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L ..fietcheri Mas.
L. mo'elyi, Rp. n.
L. bornronil/s lTlm.
fi.

on the membrane at its apex. lnferior appendage broad
at its base, upper apical angle produced in a somewhat
incUl'ved fingel'. ln side view the upper margin of the
appendage is humped near the base, and there is a very
small protuberancn just before the apex. From beneath.
the inncr apical angle is roundly reetangular.

Length of fore-wing !l-fi mm.
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. McLachlan Collection, 3 Ô(~.

Type (in the form of a microscope preparation) and
paratypes in B.M.N.H. In general appearance this
species resembles L. insolitns, but is smaller. The 0'
genitalia differ in the long production of the ninth dorsal
segment, the distally, not downwardly, directed spines
of the tenth segment (in insolitns both pairs of spines are
out-cUl'ved in dorsal aspect) and in the different form of
Uw inferior appendages.

Key to ~Males of Limnocentropus Spz)·
1. PJate~ of 10th ~egn1f'nt eaeh simple, not

hranehed or bifid ~.

PlateR of 10th sogment each bifid or branohecl. ii.
~. Bornean ~pecies .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. grandis Bk~.

l\1ainlancl ~peeies ~.

~. Apex of inferior appendage distinetly two-
branehed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. b1'fldns, sp. n.

Apex simple 4.
4. Plates of 10th segment, from side, rounded

apienlly .
Platos of 10th segment pointed apieally .

ii. TnfArior appondage, fr.)m,ic1e, bent up al, apex.
Inferior nppondago uot hemt up at apex ....

li. Forks or branches of 10th segment approxi-
matnly eq:ml in leue,;th L. mrrg((t((s, "p. n.

Innel' furk longor tharl outer 7.
7. Innf'1' fotk fron1 ,,~de rlH'ving df)'wnward: from

above. boU, fork, ont-"!ti'ved . . . . . . . . . . .. L. in.~o!itlls Ulm.
Both for'ks directe,l tailward from sicle, outer

l'urk ('lll'"Vlng inwal'd ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. rPJ''/u.,<''" Rp. n.

List (~f the Described 8pecies of the Genns
Limnocentropus Ulmer.

L. r/IYU1dis Banks, 1[J:H, ,r. Fed. Malay St. MilS. xvii. p. ii/2. fig. :?l.
B~,,!·(:no.

L. bifidus, sp. n. N.K Bllrma.
L. flr:dum: lVIoRely, 19:3;;, ,r. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soe. xxxviii. p. I~~,

. flgs. :147. Nikki1l1.
L. IllOsrlyi, sI'. n. N.E. BnTma.
L. IJOI'I/(WUÎi!8 Ulrner. IfI:l!\, Trenhia, xi. p. 457, fig,. 124,,7. Borneo,
T... IIIPl'rlatu,,,', sp. n. Sikkirn.? Af-;S;lm.

l
J

L. insolitus Ulmer, 1907, Coll. Zool. Selys, fase. 6, p. 13 (~). Japan.
L. insolitus Ulmer, 1907, Genera Inseet. fasc. 60 a, p. 28.
L. 'insolitus Ulmer, 1907, Notes Leyd. MIlS. xxix. p, 2, figs. 1-2 (6).
L. insolitus Nakaham, 1913, Canad. EnI,. xlv. p. 327.
L. insolitu8 Martynov, 19~4, Ann. Mag. N. H. (9), xiv. p. 213.

Japan, Darjiling.
L.1:nso!ùu8 Ulmer, 19~ô, Ardl. Naturgesch. xci. A, p. 6:~.

l\.itagrunin montnnn lwata, 19~7, Annot, Zool. Jal'. xi. p. 215.
l,. inso!üus Martynov, 1H:lO, Pme. Zool. Soc. Land. 1930, pp. !lI,

llO-lI.
L. insol?:t/ls Ulmel', 19~2-~, Pekin Nat. Hist. Bnll. vii. p. 148.

China, ,Tapan, Darjiling, Hikkùu.
L. irwoütus MORely, UJ:lô, J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xxxviii.

p. L'lI, figs. 27-;11. Dm'jiling,? Sikkim.
Kitngmnia Jlwntanrt 'l'sllda, 1936, Annot. Zool. J~i1p. xv. p. ~95, pl. 25.
L. him,ûaYUlui8 :Ylartynov, lü30, Pro". Zool. Soe. Lond. 19:10, p. 91 (~).

Sikkim.
L. rectus, sI'. n. Assam.

L.--Stnrliesnpon Syrz)hùl Flies ,in the British M1tSenrn
(Notnrrû His!ory). By FRANK ::VI. HULL (University of
i\1issiHsippi).

S'WERAL years ago the author was privileged to study an
ac:culllulation of undeHcribed Syrphid f1ies in the British
Museum (Natural History). This paper presents the
descriptions of misc:ellaneous species.

8pilornyia chinense, sp. n.

A hlack species with considerable amount of lighter
coloration wh ich tends to he reddish or brownish orange
ruther than yellow. Related to rna:n:rna Saek and 8uzuk'l:i
Matsmnnra. However, tll(> hasal half or more of eac:h
felllOl'a is hlaekiHh and the whole of the first and second
hasal cells is orange to hrown as well as the area ahove the
thinl vein. LengthUi mm.

Female.-Ilearl : the vertex, front and face entirely
light yellowish to orange-brown: ther!:' is no trace of ~
medial dark stripe upon the face. There is a very small,
subcircular spot on the c:heeks along the eye-margin and
another l'Oundish one npon the posterior part of the cheeks
behind the c:rease which arc brownish black. The silvery
pubescence of the face is limiter! to a narrow area on th'~~
lower part and narrowly along the eye-margins: above, it
extends fOl' a short distance towards the antennœ. The
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antenme are short and wholly orange with brownish tinge :
the arista is mÜ3sing; the first and second are segments
of about the same length, each with black microsetœ
dorsally and ycllowish ones medially. The eyes are bare
with only a single stripe, which is, however, irregular and
somewhat broken; this Rtripe lieR on the posterior half
of the eyes and anteriorly there are numerous smal1
scattered spotR on the upper half which cannot he called
stripes. In addition the anterior and pORterior margim;
are linearly blackish. l'horax: rather dull black with
conspicuou'8light browni8h-orange markings. The convex
bulbom; humeri and a larger, posteriorly concave, adjacent,
antero-medial, subrectangular spot are so coloured. Aiso
the postcallus, its apex excepted, and the usual sublateral,
anteriorly eurved, yellowish vittœ are browniRh orange.
This vitta end:::: at the tran8verse 8uture and cul'VeR inward.
but only for a Rhort distance, where it is continued hy a
quite linear grey RUture marginal stripe. Other browniRh
orange areaR conRi::::t of a small spot on the posterior part
of the mesopleura, a slightly rounded triangle in front of
the scutellum which, howcver, is Reparated from the'
scutcllum narrowly by black and a quite small dal'ker
spot on the upper part of the sternopleura. There is,
moreover, a rather bright yellow vertical stripe on the
posterior part of the mesopleura. ThUR the pleura are
black except for one large bright stripe and one quite
small dark spot. The seutellum is dark reddish brown on
the basal two-thirds, diffusely merging with the bright
yellow rim. The base of the Rcutcllum on cither side j URt
behind the' postc:llli has a small blackiRh spot. The pile
of the Rcutcllum i8 of modemte length, crect and entirely
yellow. There iR a markcd transveI'RC 8unken arca on the
posterior half of the scutellum of considemble Rizc. TI1P
metanotum is quite black, with greyish-white pollen above,
margined on either side by a Rlender brown line. The'
squamœ are pale brown with darker fringe, the halte'res
orange. Abdornen: first segment entircly black, se'cond
entirely black except for a conspicuous, subbasal, brownish
yellow fascia narrowly touehing the midline, where is iR
indent'?d; it is expandcd towards thc Ride margin where il
continucs pORtcriorly, though narrowly, to the end of the
segment, and at thc end of the segment it extends inwar<l
but quickly narrows to a microRcopica1Jy narrow and

quite inconspicuous posterior margin. Laterally the
narrow yellow margin does not reach the antcrior corners.
The third segment is similarly marked although laterally
the basal fascia does not expand, and as a re~mlt the black
at the base of the segment does expand laterally. The
posterior margin of this segmcnt haR a conspicuous light
brownish-yellow fascia also which is twice as wicle in the
middle as at the sicles. The posterior fascia tunm up
along the sides for a short distance. Fourth segment
with a subcrescentic, subbasal, vellow-brown fascia which
in the middle virtually touches t"he base of the segment but
laterally comes to a point and does not quite reach the
narrowly reddish margin, from which it is separated by
black. The posterior part of this segment is widely
reddish, especially in the midd1c, where the l'cd is more
than half as long as the segment. The fifth segment is
chiefly reddiHh brown. The sternites arc almost whollv
black exccpt their naITOW posterior margins and the la~t
half of the flfth. Legs: the legs are almORt wholly light
reddiRll or brawnish orange, except the basal half of the
anterior and midclle femora and the basal two-thirds of
the posterior femora which are black, merging into the
reddish apical1y. The basal thinl or haIf of all of the
tibiœ with pale ycJ10w colour instead of orange; hind
tibüe with a small diffuse, linear, hrownish spot in the
middle. The Hlmr of the hind femora is large and elon
gate; the [emoml pile iR entirely pile, including tlw black
area. The pile of the abdomen iR cvcl'ywhere short alHl
entirdy hrasHY except on the basal bl~Lek fascia of the
thinl and fourth segments and towards the apex of the
fourth "egment and the whole of the j,fth "egnH'nt, where
it iR black. The pile of the firRt Regnwllt i8 snberect but
entirely Rhort and pale, a little longer on the side".
Wings: the cŒtal cclI, "tigmal œIl, marginal, Hubmarginal
ccII" and the whole of the first basal cell as far aR the
antcrior cross-vein and virtuallv aH of the second basal
cell are [ight reddish brown ta yellowiRh. The sub
marginal cell and the area above' and below thi:-; cell
which borders the second and thinl veins and externallv
borders the anterior cro"s-vein is brownü,}l' thc remaind~'r
of the coloured I1rea is more of l1 vel1a~i,.,}l l'cd. The
posterior bordel' of the fifth vein is" alFa rcddish as far
as the slllall cro"s-vein.
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Holotype: a female, the JVlekong giver north of
Yei-Chih, 6400 ft., 4. vii. 1922. ]'rom Yunnan, south
west China; coll. by Prof. J. W. Gregory.

111ilesia s'imillima, sp. n.

A bright yellow and black species, the anterior haIf of
the wings dark brown; the face is yellow with a medial
black stripe. gelated to reinwardt'i Wiedemann. The
face is black in the middle and the wings are brown
instead of yellow. Length 21 mm.
Male.~Head: the ocellar region of the vertex and the

area behind are dull shining black; immediately in front
of the ocelli the long, slender, vertical triangle is golden
pollinose, yellow in background and yellow pilose. The
posterior vertical pile is black. The front is light yellow
except fol' a large, somewhat triangulaI', though narrow
and posteriorly rounded, blaek spot whieh lies on the
middle of the anterior two-thirds and encloses the antennal
callus. The face is pale yeIlow, golden pollinose and
pilose with a prominent medial black stripe upon the
lower two-thirds of the face. There is a large black
triangle on the antcrior portion of the checks; .it does not
quite reach the epistoma. The frontal pile is yellow, the
eyes bare and holoptic for only a short distance. The
first and second antennal segments are light brown, the
third blackish brown. Thorax: the large humeri and
thc almost equally large subtriangular, yet posteriorly
rounded, lateral spot whieh lies behind and borderillg the
transverse suture, together with the post-calli and the
wide posterior bordel' of the scutellum, arc pale yellow.
The scutellum has a narrow thin rim. There is a qu.ite
largc pale yellow spot on the posterior haIf of the meso
pleura, upper half of sternopleura, who1e of the ptcro
pleura, metapleura and propleura. Vpon the mesonotum
there are yellowish or light golden pollinose markingb;
there is a pail' of pruminent, widely separated, posteriorly
attenuated, anteriorly constricted vitta! whieh at the
extreme anterior margin expand widely to reach the
humeri and at the lateral suture are narrowly connected
with a yellow spot. This pair of vitta! does not quite
connect with a wide posterior fascia in front of thc
scutellum. The thoracie pile is everywhere yellow or
light golden. The squamœ and halteres are pale yellow.

The basal half or more of the seutellum and the remainder
of the mesonotum are shining blackish. Abdomen: moder
ately slender, the first segment black except narrowly
along the anterior corners, the second segment is black over
most of the posterior part of the segment with antcriorly
a pair of quite large, clear, pale yellow, sharply mal'ked
triangulaI' spots. These spots are rounded on the medial
ends where they are narrowly separated and do not quite
lie along the basal margin of the segment. The opaque
black of the posterior part of the segment narrowly divides
the yellow spot and l'Uns still more narrowly along the
basal margin of the segment almost to the lateral margin,
and as far as the appearance from above is conccrned, thc
black reaches quite to the lateral margin. The yellow
spot along the lateral margin occupies rather more than
half the length of the segment; the black area encloses a
shining blue fascia. The third segment is quitc similar,
except that the yellow SPOtR are barely smaller on the
second segment and equally narrowly separated, the
medial ends rounded, yet narrower, and the yellow spots
lie exactly on the basal margin. Thc black of this
segment alRo encloseR a blue faRcia. The fourth segment
is similar to the third, the yellow RpotR of nearly the
same size. The segment is, however, longer than wide,
the entire posterior haIf, somewhat less on the sides,
shining blue and enclosing a pair of Reparated, shining,
orange-brown, fascia-like spots which do not reach the
sides. The pi1c of the abdomen is appr2ssed, :ohort and
black over aIl of the black area:o, yellow throughout upon
the yellow spots, likewise black along the lateralmargins,
where the black reaches the lateral margin. LeU8: the
alltel'ior and middlc COXal and posterior COXal, exeept for
a ventral blackish spot, arc all yellow. The mctasternum
is golden pilose, the hind femora are browllü,h yellow
with ventrally a black streak on the basal half, and on
the dorsal surface blackish throughout From ba:oe to
apex. The pile is everywhere golden, even on the ventral
subapex, but with a few blackiRh hairR at the apex above.
The spine is quite long, yellow and golden pilose. The
anterior femora arc wholly yellow except a ventral
blackish streak on the ventral half. The middle fcrnoru,
have a ventral Rtreak J'lmning llearly the full length and
with a ditruse short, brown, apical dorsal streak. The
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anterior and middle tibire are wholly pale yellow and
golden pilose. The middle tibia has a long golden
fr'inge on one side. The hind tibire are yellow except for
the dorsal surface of the basal half which is light browll
with sepia brown pile, the remainder of its pile golden.
All of the tarsi are black. W'ings: rather dark brown
in front of the third vein, also including the narrow basal
portion of the first posterior cell; remainder hyaline bnt
appearing slightly brown, due to the very thick brown villi.

Female.-Very similar to the male. Upon the front
the medial anterior black spot becomes prolonged as a
very slender acute triangle or wedge as far as the occlli,
to which it is connected by a black line. On the fonrth
abdominal segment the posterior ()range-brown spot of
the male is in the female replaced by a quite wide, shining,
yellow apical band which is narrowly separated in the
middle, the inner ends quite rounded. Fifth segment
wholly bluish or greenish black. The pile upon the fifth
segment in the female is cOllsiderably shorter and moI'C
sparse. The legs are similar, the femoral spine is shorter,
sharper, and less pilose.

Holotype: a male, allotype a female, Soekaboemi,
Java; E. Le Moult; there are twelve paratype males
and seven paratype females from the same locality.
The dates range from iii. to vi. Hl26, the majority taken
v. l H26. One paratype male from Sumbawa or Sepanjang
Island.

Criorrhina mbrolJilosa, sp. n.

A hand"ome fly, the faee obtu"ely eonieal, the thoraeic
pile alnlO"t wholly white, the abdominal pile white, black
and red. }{elated to pallipilosa Hull. The faee i" not
long and acutely eonical as in that species. Length
Umm.

Female.-Hearl: the upper part of the front and vertex
i" ùusted with browni"h-yellow pollen, the pollen eOI1
tinued in the midùle aeross the front and medially though
narrowly down to the antennal eallosity. In pallipilosa
the pollen seem" to be absent on the vertex anù in front
of the antennre, but there i" a wider band of pollen beneath
the antennre in that species. In rubrolyilosa the occipital
pile is white, the vertical and frontal pile black, the pile
on the upper part of the face reddish. The front allù
vertex are black in ground coloUl', beeoming red below;

the face i" polisheù, che"tnut-red in eolour and bare of
pollen exeept narrowly beneath the antennre where a
band l'uns from eye to eye and for a short distance down
the eye-margin. The face is produced diagonally forward
and downward and forms almost an equilateral triangle,
if the lateral epistomal projections below are not
considered. The face has a slight elevation in the middle,
The antennre are orange-brown, the third segment darker
brown along the apical margin and considerably deeper
than long; arista dark brown. Byes bare, '1'horax:
black, the ground colour quite obscured anteriorly and
posteriorly except for a pail' of large wedge-shaped spot"
lying some distance above the wing. The pollen on the
anterior half is greyish white; behind the pollen it is
deep brown in coloUl'. AIl of the thoracic and scuteIlar
pile i" long, thick and white except for a very few black
hairs above the wing. The surface of the scutellum is
densely greyish white pollinose; the mesopleura and
pteropleura are similarly pollinose; squamre dark brown
with reddish fringe. Abdomen: very broad and short,
somewhat elevated on the apical haU of the "econd seg
ment and the basal half of the third segment; the
posterior part is turned downward; the abdomen is
black in ground colour, only fcebly shining, grey pollinose
on the basal half of the second segment, bright browni"h
orange pollinose on the posterior margin of the third
segment. The fourth segment is largely yellowish brown
pollinose, its anterior corneŒ, its base very narrowly,
and a small medial wedge on the base more or le"s baro
and "hining black. The fifth segment is abo brownish
yellow pollinOHe, with a nanow, medial, bare, wedge
shaped spot. The basal half of the second segment has
white pile whieh is rather long: the posterior half of the
second "egment and basal haIf of third segment has den"e,
erect black pile, not much shorter than that of the hase
of the abdomen. The posterior part of the thinl "egment,
more narrowly towards the sides, and the whole of the
fourth and fifth segments have thick, erect, rather long,
hright orange-red pile, Legs: the femora are dark sepia
brown, becoming more yellowish brown apically; their pile
is black or hrownish hlaek. The tibire are reddi"h hrown
with "hort browni"h yellow appresbed pile. The hJ'"t
four segment" of aIl of the taŒi are light reddish brown ;
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Criorrhina pfLllipilosa Hull, subspecies
bicoloratŒ, new subspecies.

Female.-In this subspecies apparently the only dif
ferenee lies in the colour of the pile upon the third and
fourth and fifth segments, which is light reddish orange

the last segulent is dark brown. WinY8: the whole of
the marginal and submargirml cells and the margins
along aU of the veins are light brown; the costal cell is
also pale brown. Anterior cross-vein obliquc, entering
the discal coll close to the outer thiI'll; the confluence of
the apical cross-vein and third vein is some distance
from the apex of the wing; the cm;ta ends a short distance
from the tip of the wing.

Holotype: a female, Gulmarg, Kashmir, 85ü(J ft.,
summer of UH3, by Lt.-Col. P. W. Thompson; two
paratype females with the same date.

Oriorrhina pallipilosa Hull.

Femalc.-Similar to the male, but the face eompletely
lacks the dense pale yellow pubescence whieh completely
covers the anterior half of the face and the front in the
male. Moreover, the hind femora is not quite so thiek ;
otherwise l can discern no important differences. In the
female the pale pile has the same distribution as in the
male, but instoad of heing hrownish yellow it is quite
white, and the yellow pile of the second segment in the
male is replaeed by white in the female.

The female is deseribed from one specimen from the
"ame locality from which the type male of the speeies was
taken; at the time the author deseribed pallipilosa this
single female was eonfused with a seriel:; of females
whieh be10nged to a different species, namely rnbropilosa.
A further series is now described as pallipiloSŒ val'.
bicolorata, subspeeies.

:Some additional distinetions between fI(Jllipilo8Œ female
and rubropûosŒ female are the absence of brown pollen on
the pm,terior half of the mesonotum, the dense black hand
across the mesonotum between the wings, the fact that
the second segment ofthe abdomen is wholly greyish white
pilose, and lastly that the wing of pŒllipiloSfL is almost
entirely hyaline, at least much more faintly tinged with
brown.
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varying to pale yellow in the typieal form, and in this
variety the pile of these segments is almost entire1y black
with a little reddish pile in the centre of the fourth and
fifth segments and the apical half of the third segment.
MoreovCl', the pile upon the basal part of the second seg
ment amI of the scutellum may be more or less yellowish.
ln thc typieal fonu the pile of the femora is almost entire1y
pale yellow with "ome short, ineonspiuuous, black pile
along the veutral margin of the hind femora "cattercd
among longer yellow pile. ln bicolorata it may be yellow
or wholly black.

Holotype: a female, Gulmarg, Kashnlir, 85üU ft., summer
of nJl3; Lt.-Col. F. \V. Thompson; four paratype female"
with the same data.

~Microdon sirnillima, "p. Il.

Closely related to inarmatus Curran, from which it
prc"ents the following diflerences: the third antennal
segment is more elongate, the face ha" only a very Imrrow
brown strcak in the middle whieh i" evanescont on the
upper half; there is a small yellow spot on the anterior
margin of the wing at the end of the subeostal vein, the
subeostal vein, first and second longitudinal veins being
also light yellowish; lastly, wherc thore is a eonspicuous
elongate pateh of yellowish-white pile on the ventral and
lateral surfaces of the hind tibiru on the basal half in
inarmatus, thc pile is almost cntire1y black with only
a tmCü of whitc pile in simillima. The hind ba"itarsi of
l:Iimillilfut arc thicker.

Holotype: a male, British Guiana, Esse(l'ùbo Hivcl',
lVIureballi l'rock, 17. x. HJ29, OxfOI'd University Expedi
tion; two pal'atype males, one with the same datc, onc
dated 25. ix. 1929.

JJ1'ÏcTodon wurivel:lta, sp. Il.

A narrow speeies in whieh the dllb shapud abdomen is
~;]ightly cunstrieted at thc end of the second segment ami
the mesonotum and abdomen beal' conspicllollS spot" and
fascia of brilliant golden pi le. Related tu yloriol:lul:I HlIH;
the transparent ycllow "pots of the 8ec()lld abdominal
segment reaeh widely to the posterior margin. Length
lU mm.
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Male.-Head: the vertex and front are shining blackish
and arc rather narrow in the middle portion; the lowel'
portion of the front is constricted in the middle to <1,

shal'ply creased rounded ridge which anteriorly riscs still
higher into the sharp antennal process. The face is rat.her
light brownish yellow on the sides, especially below, with
a black middle stripe which is quite narrow on thc lüwer
half, but gradually widens above sufliciently to rcach the
eyes at a point which is a short distance below the
antennœ. The checks are black. The pile of the head is
brilliant shining golden. lt is appressed along the sides
of the occiput and there somewhat Hattened, but fine and
erect behind, erect upon the vertex, directed anteriorly
and posteriorly from either side of the frontal depression
and directed obliquely downward upon the face, where
the pile is exccptionally long and thick. Thorax: the
mesonotum is dull shining black, brassy in some refiec
tions, especially in the middle, and bluish 111 othem. The
surface is pitted or granulate. The pile of the thorax
consists of a prominent band along the anterior margin
oi quite appressed, brilliant golden pile and a similar,
slightly arcuate band running along the pm;terio1' part of
the notopleura, the transverse suture and completely
across the mesonotum, wherc in the middle it is a little
expanded posteriorly. On the sides these two bands of
golden pile connect into a wide pleural band of similar
pile equally bright and appressed. Along the posteriol'
margin of the mesonotum, broadly expanded laterally tü
cover more than the postcalli, there is a tümilar band of
pile. The scutellum is blackish batially, gradually beeom
ing mther light, shining, yellowish hrown towards the apex.
The whole scutellum is thicklv eovercd with similal'ly
appressed long golden pile which completely hides th'e
ba1'e, small, moderatcly separated, inwardly curvecl
yellow spines. Squamœ and halteres pale orange.
Abdomen: first and second segments (tuite fiattened:
the second, however, is eonvexly l'idged in the llllCld le
posteriorly; the fil'st segment is wholly brownish blaek,
it::, posterior half is nearly bare, semicirculal', the maT'gin
toothed and fiuted, the anterior portion of it very deeply
pitted, the large pits bearing fiat, appressed, sharp, short,
golden sctate hairs, the posterior portion transversely
striat,e. The second segment has the anterior corner:,;

and a short inwal'd basal extension brownish black.
This segment npüll the l'emainder on eaeh side has a very
large, nearly hyaline, pale bl'ownish-yellow spot separated
by a medial brownish-black vitta ; it is punetate and
transversely grooved and the medial vitta expands
posteriorIy into a large, rounded, blackish spot lying on
the middle of the posterior margin. If the fty is rotated,
t,he turned nnder portion of the lateral margin is blackish
almast to the apex of the Hegment. The middle portion
of the hyaline spots is bare, the sides and the lateral
corners of the black spot appressed, long, golden pilose.
Fourth segment black with an obseure light yellowish
fascia on the posterior margin on each lateral third.
Exccpt for a narrow band of black pile along the base
of this segment 'tnd equal.ly narrow down the middle of
the segment, the pile is very dense, quite appressed and
brilliant golden. The thinl and fourth segments fo1'm an
cxpanded, downwardly enlarged club. The abdomen is
narrowest at the end of the second segment. Fourth
segment with the entire posterior margin ohscurely pale
brownish yelIow; the basal band of black pile is mueh
wider; the medial band of black pile is a little wider and
is replaccd by gold pile posteriorly. Legs: the hind femora
arc a little thickened, entirely brownish black except
narrowly along the spindly base; the anterior and
middle femora are very dark brown dorsally but pale,
slightly 1'eddish brown below. The hind tibiœ are sepia
throughout; the four ant0rior tihiœ are medium to dark
brown anteriorly, paler and more reddish brown pos
teriorly. The pile of the femora and tibiœ is chietiy
golden to golden brown : in some lights it appearH dal'l~.

The hind tarsi dark brown, the anterior fore tarsi light
brown, aU of them shining yellowish pilose. WÙ?Y8:
nearly hyaline; there iB a very slight hrowniRh tinge near
the apex above the thinl vein and narrow Rtrcak acroHR
the subapieal eross-vein. This may be due to darke1' and
thicker villi. The thircl vein has a long well-developcd
spur into the first posterior cclI. The suhapical eross
vein is nearly Rtraight, a little convex outwardly on its
posterior half, but meets the thin] vein at a 1'ight angle.

Holotype: a male. Soekaboemi, .Java, vi. H125: R
Le Moult.
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* In 1!l4n tlle author made thiH species (as a nOinen 1I/I(!1I'III) j.ho
typo of the su!JgmmH l'a/;ro;r,lj/otrt, a !lame PI'0pof<od for' thof<e sp"oies
of Xy/otrt whidl am widely didlopt.ie in the m,de (T,·nns. Zool. Soc.
London, vol. xxvi. part 4, p. 3(H).

Xylota prouo8ca, t-ip. n.*

CIŒely related to Xylota montuna Millcr, but dit-i
tinguit-ihed by the much let-is abrupt produetion of the
faeial tuberele. The pile of the thorax and t-iclltellum il'
yellowish in:..;tead of grey, and the reflection from thes!'
part:..; tend:..; to be bras:..;y rath(~r than blue-black. The
pubescenœ of the fl'Ont :..;hould he de:..;cribed al' yello\\'i:..;h
(Jl'ey and Ilot Rilverv. Lcngth!l mm.
" 'ivlale.- --Head: eyes baro and widely dichoptic in 111('
male, where theyarc almo:-;t as widc as in the female and
œrtainly cannot be descl'ibell as approximated. 'l'Ill'
vertex and upper half of the front, that area lying above
a narrow transverse impressed line, are moderately
shining black with faint brassy reilections, and very
:..;parse grey pollen. Below the impressed line the pollen
becomeR dense and yellowish or brownish grey and
extends down to the upper part of the face, thinning out
towanl:..; the middle of the face. The pile of the vertex
and front is abundant, quite long and black, the Ride:..;
of the face with a few long, yellowish-white hain;; the
t-ihining black face is rather deep; it is brassy or ahno:-;t
bronze upon the sidet-i and upon the pinched and crea:..;ed
tubercle, which is considerably less abrupt than aR
figured by Miller for montana. The antennœ are short
and black; there iR a suggestion of red in the black colour
where the second and third segmentt-i join; arista black.
The pile of the occiput, inclllding the area behind the ocelI i,
is yellowish white, but with a fl'inge of long blaek lmirs
intermixcd along the upper part of the eye-margin.
Thorax: opaque brownish grey with four conspicuou:..;
opaque black Rtripes ; the inner pair it-i eoniiuent apically
and only narrowly Reparated pŒteriorly. The outer pair
i:..; divided along the suture by a braBsy streak. 'l'Il('
:..;cutellum iR shining black with a brassy refiection. the
apex becoming somewhat brownish. The pile of the
dorsum of the mesonotum and scutellum is long, thick.
erect and light yellow with a few black hairs upon Hw
sides of the notopleura, none over the root of the wings,
but two anteriorly upon the postcalli. The pleural pile

Graptomyza 8pectralis, sp. n.

A black and yellow species; the abdomen fasciate, tl1('
arista plumose, the thinl antennal segment chiofly dark
brown and the facial cone with three black stripes.
I~elated to ventrali8Wiedemann. Length H mm.

Female.-Head: the vertex and upper half of the fl'ont
iR shining brownish black, longitudinally striate in front
of the ocelli and light yellow, the yellow continuell on
down the sides of the face and meeting bencath the an
tennœ. The stripes upon the Billes continue to the
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is long and pale yellow with seven or eight black hair:-;
upon the upper mesopleura. The metasternum it-i pilose,
the squamre brownish white with light brown border and a
short brownish-yellow fT'inge. Abdomen: moderately
shining blaek with rather large opaque spot, shaped like
an hour-glasB, in the midclle of the second segment. The
pile is long hut sparse and almost entiT'ely pale yellow.
There are a very few black hairs in the middle of the
fourth segment and the pile of the hypopygium is mo:..;tly
black upon the upper half. Thc pile of the venter is long
and pale and there are Beverallarge yellow mites attached
to the venter. Legs: shining black with almost wholly
light yellow pile; there are only two or three black hairs
at the dorsal apex of the hind femora, but ventrally them
is a series of numerous sharp black setre extending fully
three-fourths of the length. The dorsal pile of aIl
of the taT'si is black; the hind femora have a well
rleveloped basal patch of black spinules and there is a
similar patch basally upon the four remaining femora.
Wings: greyish hyaline, thickly villose; the pterostigma
is hyaline apically but yellowish towards the base, and a
little brownish and thickened at the extreme base;
there is no stigmal cross-vein. The marginal cell is
widely opened; the third vein has a shallow loop and ends,
together with a costa, a moderate distance above the
apex of the wing. The lower point of the discal and first
posterior cells is rounded and without spurs. The cubital
vein is very slightly arched backward.

Holotype: a male, Arthur':..; Pass New Zealancl II. ii.
Ul20: G. V. Hudson: allotype fomale, :..;ame loeality,
i. 1H2~; two male paratypcs, L. Manapouri. 4000 ft. :
S. Lyndsay.
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epistoma. There is a broad black middle stripe, widest
over the large tuborcle, continuous to the epistoma, but
evanescont above, and another large brownish black
stripe l'uns along the side of the face fi'om the eye to the
tip of the epistoma and probably includes pan of the
cheek region; the cheeks posteriorly are light yellow.
The face is quite elongate, sparsely ycllow pilm;e, the
cone acute and directed mostly downwanl, but a little
forward. The antennœ are elongate, the fin.;t two segments
short, reddish brown, the thinl entirely brownish black
and yellowish pubescent. The arista is long and light
yellow with a darker brown apex, and is long plumose.
There is a little very sparse yellow pile upon the eyes.
Thorax: there is a wide rectangle of shining black
occupying the greater part of the mesonotum; it has an
opalescent reflection. Close to the anterior margin this
rectangle is continued downward as a wide median stripe.
The notopleura and the sides of the thorax above the
wing are also shining black, but the humeri and a large
confiuent, medial, adjaeent spot, the confiuent upper half
of the notopleura, and a continuing stripe sublaterally
down the mesonotum on to and including the postcalli
are light hrownish ye11ow. The propleura, the posterior
half of the mesopleura, the upper corner of the sterno
pleura and the anteroventral corner of the pteropleura
are also yellow. The pile of the thorax, including the
pleura, is thick, subappressed and light golden yellow.
The notopleural and pleural bristles are red, but the supra
alar, the tluee long postca11ar bristles, and the prescutellar
fringe of ten long, slender bristles, aN weIl aN the Ncutellar
bristles, are a11 black. The scutellum is yellow with a
large oval, haNaily subtnmcate. dark hrown, miero
granlilate, shallow concavity in which there iN NparNe
reddish pile. The apical margin of the scutellum has a
few bristles, two of which are qllite long Nquamœ; fr'inge
and border light yellow ; haltereN light brown. Ahdomen:
moderately convex, the first segment brownish black along
the sides but yellowish on the remainder of thc posterior
margins, the entire lateral margin of the abdomen iN
black; the second segment is extensively black hut is
yellow upon a narrow, posterior, medially indented.
marginal fascia upon a much wider, parallel-sided, sllb
lateral, yellow stripe and upon a narrow, basal, marginal

Graptomyza phyllocera, sp. n.

.A small species, the antennœ wholly orange, the face
wlthout black mi.ddle stripe, the wings nearly hyalirw,
the abdomen fasmate. Related to ventmlis \Viedemann.
Length ~.i) mm.
.Fem~1Ie.-Head: the entire vertex and upper two

thlnls of the front are shining brownish black, the lateral
depn'ssions more hlackiNh and punctate and set off by a
crease. The lowel' pmt of Hw front and the entire face
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fascia which narrows a little towardH the middle. The
thinl segment, as up~m the second segment, is widely
blac~ .thro~gh the nllddle, hut the posterior marginal
faSCIa IR a httle more hroadly indented in the middle and
the hasal yellow fascia widens rapidly as it proceeds from
the middle to join the sliblaterai yellow stripe. The
fourth 8egment is shining black with a siender medial
yellow wedge which is attenuated both anteriorly and
posteriorly, where it enc18 some distance away froin the
margins. Therc is a basal yellow fascia on this segment,
narrow hut wider laterally as it connects with the sub
lateral yellow stripe. The apex of the abdomen is
entirely blackish. The posterolateral corners of the ahdo
men have a large triangulaI' spur ; the pile of the ahdomen
is entir~ly yellowish up0,n the first and second segment
except for a f~w hlack halrs upon the central black fascia,
but on the thml segment the central black fascia is black
pilose ?nly ~n the middle; ail the remainder of the seg
ment lS thlCk, long, nearly erect, light yellow pilose.
On the fourth segment the lateral pile is wholly light
yellow, long and erect. The central black spot has
mostly long, suberect, black pile mixed with yellow pile
laterally. Legs: t~e anterio~ femora are yellow except
for a brown, suhaplCal, antenor streak; the middle and
P?sterior femora are entirely yellow and light golden
pllose. Ali of the femora are brown and either brown or
black pilose. AH of the tarsi are dark brown with simi
l~rly coloured J?ile. Wings: rather strongly tinged with
hght hrown, shghtly darker than the remaindèr of the
wing. Suhapical Cl'oss-vcin l'Ounded, the discal and first
posterior cclis without spurs upon the Iower corners:
radial sector with nine long, slendel' brown bristles.

Holotype: a female, Soekaboemi ..Java. iii. 1H215: E.
Le Moult.
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are light shining ye11ow, the cheeks reddish brown, Pih'
of face, front and vertex and occiput light golden. The
thinl Hegment of the antennal iH quite dongate, the
antennal wholly light orange; the arista rather long
plumose upon the apical three-fourths, light-yellow. The
faee is deeply acuminate and conical and directed nearly
straight downwal'd. There is yellow pile from the small
tubercle down to the epiHtomf1. 'J'l!01'(J,x: the meHonotllll1
is broadly sepia brown acroHs the middle, broken only by
a very narrow, linear, yel1ow, tranHVel'Se i'mtur~ .. The
sides of the mesonotum and a stl'ipe down the mlddIP of
the pleura, including the posterior mesoplcura, antel'ior
sternopleura and upper sternopleura are yellow. The
entire anterior margin of the pleura, as well as the front
coxœ and the entire scutellum, are also light brownish
yellow. The depression of the scutellum is qu~te large,
fiattened, covered with fiat, appressed brown pIle; both
the bristles and aU of the thoracic pile, exeept thal, of the
depression, is golden yellow. The squamœ and halteres
are ve11owish. Abdomen: only moderately convex; the
first 'segment is brownish yellow, with the pOHterior margin
sepia brown except in the posterior corners. The second
segment is brownish yellow basally and narrowly along
the entire lateral margin and still more narrowly along
the posterior margin of the segment. The yellow posterior
margin is extended forward in the r:üdline as a ~ma11
triangle; the middle of the segment l~ thus left wldell
sepia brown, with the sublateral antenor co~'ners of thlS
hrown area produced forward but not reach11lg the hase
of the segment. The anterior ye110w fascia is therefore
an:hed. The ha:c:e of the third segment forms an arched
vellow fascia which continues ohliquely into the Hide
;nargins but fades into hrown~osteriorl.y along the si.df'
nmrgin. Lying on the postenor marg11l of the tJll1'd
segment is a still more strongly arched fas?ia of yel1~rw
which does not quite reach the lateral marg11l but whJeh
in the middle is extended forward as an acute wedge,
aJmost splitting the brown band along its anterior border.
The thinl and fourth segments are virtually fused; the
apical margin of thc abdomen is not fianged, but on
either side the chitinous edge is produced into a long,
prominent, pilose, light brown spur; the pile of the
abdomen is evervwhere fiat appressed except upon the
brst segment, th~~ base of the second and the lateral

Graptornyza elegans, sp. n.

A hlack and yellow species, black faseiate, and related
to ventralis Wiedemann, but with a much shorter face;
moreover, the base of the scutellum is widely brownish
black, the abdomen slightly more convex and with sub
marginal spurs. Length 8·5 mm.

Female.-Hearl: the vertex and a11 of the front, except
a narrow hand just above the antennœ, am shining black
and deeply, grossly pitted and grooved; the entire area is
fiattened and excavated a little beneath the surface of
the eyes, and clown the middle there is a narrow ridge.
The pile lS short, erect and pale yellow; the eyes are
thickly short white pilose: the lower portions of the fi'ont,
face and cheeks are quite pale yellow with a strong
medial black stripe heginning a short distanee beneath
the antenme and an equa11y wide brownish-hlack stripe
betwpen eheeks and face beginning al, the eye and reaehing
to the epistmna. The pile of the face is white. The face
is only llloderatdy lengthened but is rather acutp and
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margins. Beyond the first segment the pile lf1 light
golden upon the yellowish areas, dark hrown upon the
brownü.;h areas, except that the golden pile of the
arched fascia tends to run posteriorly beyond the ends
of these fascia on to the hrown areas behind. Legs:
the whole of the anterior femora, except a dorsal apical
browll spot, and the wholc of the middle femora and the
tibiœ of boUl of theHe kgs light ye]Jow. The hind femora
are yellowish, exeept upon the medial surface and upon
the ventral surface, the apices exclude(l; the latter areas
arc bl'own. The posterior tihiœ are light yellow with thp
apical third diagonally brown. The anterior tar"i and tJlP
last four segments of the middle tal'si and the whole of the
hind tarsi are light brown; middle basitarsi light yellow.
The pile of the legs is entirely light golden. Wings :
pale brownish hyaline, very slightly darker near the
anterior cross-vein, the stigmal area pale yellow, the
lower corners of the first posterior and discal cell" with a
very short spur. The suhapical cross-vein is a little
rounded outwardly. The radial seetor ha" fîVf~ long.
slender brown hristles.

Holotype: a fémale, Philippine Islands, Luzon Baguio,
n. iii. 1020: Dr. A. Moore.
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directed almo~t straight downward. The antennœ arc
elongate; aIl three ~egment~ are dark broWIl, almo~t

blacki~h; the third ~egment is rather clongate and red
dish upon its ventral surface; the arista i~ yellowish
brown throughout and with short plumes. Thorn;); :
the greater part of the mesonotum is shining black, with
faint bms~y refiections. The humeri and a wick, large,
adjacent medial spot, its posteromedial corners nearly
rectangular, are quite pale yellow. This leaves th~'
hlack colour oc~upying only the middle thinl anteriorly.
but the black lS extended over laterally to coyer not
quite the whole of the notopleum; the black colour
continues stmight on down the pleura, leaving somewhat
less than half of the mesopleura pale yellow. The re
mainder of the pleura, except the propleura, is shining
blackish with nearly white pile. There is a ye110wish Hpot
on the me~onotum, bordering narrowly the po~tel'ior part
of the notopleura and more widely the adjacent area
opposite the Huture. The po~tcaJli and a blnnt. triangulaI'
spot in front of the seute11um and a11 of the HcnteJ1um
with its lateral corners, but excepting the basal thinl,
are pale yellow. The ground colour of the scute11ar
depreflflion in the more restricted flunken area ifl pak
yeIlow, hut is appressed, reddish brown, tufted pilose.
Actually the depresEÎon is much wider and is lens-shaped,
with one surface more convex, and reaches nearlv to the
hase of the segment. The hristles of the tho~ax and
scutellum are black, quite long on the postcalli and scnte!
lUIn, but short above the wings and apparently absent
on the notoplenra. The squamœ and its fringe are white.
the halteres reddish. The mesonotal pile is mml'ly ereet
and white. Abdomen: rather convex, a little more /',0

than in ventralis; the surface is quite granulate upon the
third and fourth segments, but llpon the black areas of
the second segmcnt becoming even microfoliose and
punctate, although the basal area of the segment il'
smooth. The first segment is pale ye110w basally and
on the sides but widely black and grossly punctate
postel'iorly ; the intersegmental margin is almost denticu
Iate. The second segment is widely black on the Hidef4;
the black lateral margin continues throughout the lcugth
of the abdomen; it il' bordel'ed medially by a pale, Auh
translllcent, ye11ow, longitudinal Htripe which becomes
a little wider as it l'eaches the hase of the segment, and
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from near the ba~e ~f the segment the yellow ~ends a
narrow, ~omewhat dIagonal, exten~ion of thi~ colour
med~ally and .baokward; the:"e two exten~ion~ fail by a
~?~~lderable dl~tanee to mcet m the middle of the segment.
Ihl~ lcavefl the greater po~terior middle portion of the
segment a~ a very wi.de, .sublaterally widened, shining
blaek r~go~e band whwh l~ the middle anteriorly C011
11eet~ wlth a very obtu~e, tnangulaI', basal blackish f~1~eia

The third segment ha~ the entire basal maI'gin yellow a~
~ar laterally as the outer black stripe. This basal fa~cia
lS eompletely confluent with the ~ublateral longitudinal
y~llow ~tripe. There!~ a ~mall yellowi~h triangle in the
mlddle of the post.enor margin of this segment. The
~ubla,teral yellow vltta Wow~ more narrow po~teriorl'y,
but lH1ITo.wly connectH wlth a ~imilar longitudinal wide
yellow stnpe on the la~t ~egment a8 weIl a~ a ~imilar ba~al
yelIo,: fa.scia. The large black are?, of the la~t ~egment,
constltutmg m~~t of the ~egment, l~ completely bisected
by a yellow vltta. The sl~bapical posterior margin i",
much curve~, and from the mner cOlleealed edge emit~ a
rather pr~mm.e:ltblunt, but eurved, yelJowish-brown 8pur :
the spur ~~ vl~lble from a lateral vicw. The pile of tlll:
abdomen 18 subappreHsed, mo~tly black upon thc blacki~h

~rea~, and el~ewhere aln:o~t or quitt; whitish. LeY8: the
femora arc hght yellowl~h except .that the anterior pair
beaŒ a oomplete, ~ubaplCal, blaoklHh-browll band which
Ol~ the ~LllterodorsalHlll'face occupie", over half the lcngth
of the femur. The scoond fimlUr i8 blaoki8h brown to a
~imil<Lr extent. Ali of the tibice are blaoki~h brown
exocpt the narrow base of the anterior pair and extrcllle
ba~e of t?t: remaining. four whioh arc pale yeJlow, the
oololll'~ d1fluflely mcrgmg. The anterior tar~i are dark
brown with neady white pile, mueh in eontra~t to the
reddi~h sepia pile of their tibiœ. The middle and
po~teriOl' t11l'8i arc entirely light ycllow with a ~li(fhtlv

reddi~h tinge and with pale shiniI1g yellow pile. b The
dark anm~ of the leg~ are lllo~tly reddish sepia pilol'e.
Winys: nearly hyaline, rendered ~lightly darker bv the
thick long villi; the pterostigma i~ bro~n, the cxtreme
ba~e ~nore thickened and darkcr. The 8ubapical cross
vem lS bowed eonvexly outwarcl; the di~cal and flrst
po~terior cel]" have ~purs along their lower coenen;,
. Holotypc: a female, Soekaboemi, Javn, vi. IB24: K
Le .Moult.



Gmpt01nyza jlavit'incta, sp. n.

A black and yellow species, the abdomen banded, the
face long and sharply conical and trivittate. Related to
ventnûis Wiedemann. Length Il mm.

Female.-Head: the vertex and aIl of the fL'ont, except
the lower third, shining black with opalescent retiection
and sharply set off and rather lower than the marginOi.
The front iOi polished and smooth, the lateral suhtriangul<w
depressions are non-punctate but perhaps striate. The
pile of the front and vertex is sparsc, erect and light
yellow. The lower front and the face are quite pale yellow,
shining and polished, with sparse long yellow pile but
with a few blackish hairs on either side of the anterior
callus. There is a wide, medial, black facial vitta begin
ning shortly below the antennœ and reaching to the
epistoma. The checks from eye to tip of cpistoma are
Hhining reddish brown, a little darker next to the face.
The face iH quite long and acute and is directed diagonally
downward and forward. The fiŒt two segmentH of th'e
antennœ are light orange-brown, the third quite long,
blackish on the dorsal half, orange-brown at the baHe
and below; the arista is light yellow on the basal haIt',
sharply black in the middle and then brown, with rather
long plumes. Thorax: light brownish yellow with a wide,
black, shining, opalescent pattern upon the meH(moturn ;
he hlack occupieH ail of the pOHterior haU of the mCHono
tum exccpt a narrow, posterior, crcsccntic margin along
thc postcrior Hide of the suture which, together with the
pOHtcalli, are pale. ln the middle of the mCHOIlOtum, the
black arca iH rather more than one-fifth the central width
of thc me;.;onotum. The transveŒC Hllture is outlined 011

. both Hides conspicuollsly with brownish yellow which ie-;
continued on down over the mesopleura, pteropleura and
sternopleura. The entire anterior margin of the mesono
tum, including the humeri, is light yellowiHh brown except
for the medial vittœ, and it is continued down to inl'lude
the propleura and anterior coxœ. This leaves a promi
nent transverse fascia, occupying most of the notoplellnt,
connected quite widely in full width with the median
vittœ and also continued widcly down across the anterior
portionH of the mesopleura and sternopleul'a. The
sClltellum is entirely brownish yellow. The pilc of the

/

~leUl'a and the mesonotum and scutellum is everywhere
hght golden yeUow except for the bh1Ck bristles, which arc
large and 8trong. There are two upon the notopleura,
two on mC80pl()\1~'a, two or three above the wing, three
upon the postcalh, four or five pairs upon the margin of
the scutellum, and a strong row in front of the seutellum
The s.cutellar d.epression ~s :ather large, nearly circulaI':
the. pIle browmsh red; It IS eompletely fiat appressed,
a~'l If ~et, hut the tuftH end along the pOHterior margin.
'1 her~ IS ~lso a row of smaller bristles along the pOHterior
margm of the scutellum. The larger ones are tuberculate.
Abdomen: the abdomen is rather eonvex, at least as
~ueh.HO as ventralis; the margin, laterally and apieally,
IH entIrely brown to black exeept upon the Hides of the
first segment, and is very roughly granulate. There 1"

'd . Ha WI e, consplcuoUH, Hublateral yellow Htripe longitudin-
ally along. the abdomen which curveH inward a little at
the hase of the Hecond segment, l'uns fllong the baHe of thiD
HegmClü,. all(~ a.lmoHt meets the Htripe of the opposite l'ide.
!ro~n whICh It IS separated by a Hmall brownish triangle:
ThlH yellow sublateral stripe is connected with thc
pr?minent, wide, yellow basal fascia that l'uns along the
t~lrd and fourth. segme~ts. The eonnection is fully aH
wlde ~H the. faSCIa. ThiS leaves at least the posteriOl'
t~o-.tllIrds of the Hecond and third segments extenHivclv
SllIl1lng black except for the yellow lateral stripe. UPO~1
the second se~ment the black is connected with the
~rown bf~sal trIangle; upon the thircl segment therü is
ln the mlddle anteriorly on the black band a rounded
antel'iOl' extension, quite wide, which doeH not reach to
th.e hase of .the Hegment. Upon the fourth segment the
m[(ldle pOl'tlOn of the black iH extendcd fOl'wal'd towal'd'
thc base sufficiently to reducc the width of thc veHo:
faHcia by half, and this baHal extension is wider and more
rectangular, though with rounded cornCl'H. The large
hlack spot of the fourth segment has a sIender lineal'
yellowish vitta ~n the middle of its posterior r;ortion;
the al~ex of thls segmen~ has a large and prominent
?rowllIsh-black flang~, WhICh on either side iH prolonged
~nto a .long black stralght spur. The pile of the abdomen
IS .enbr:ly golden upon the firHt and Hecond segmentf-',
qmte wldely golden upon the Hides of thc thinl and fourth
segments, but in thc middle of these Hegments it i8 long
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LI.--Sur (l(;'u;l~ espèce:;; de pui:;;:;;uns da genrc 8ymphuL'us
de l'Atlantiq'Uc uriental. Pal' PAUL (jHABANAUD.

and blaùk. Beyond the ::;eùond ::;egment the pile i::; more
or le::;::; ::;ubappre::;::;ed. The po::;terior margin of the finit
::;egment i::; rather ::;trongly denticulate and yellowi::;h.
The fir::;t ::;egment of the abdomen i:-; yellow, with an
oblique, medially pointed, :-;ubtriangular, clongate, blaùk
i::;h :-;pot on either :-;ide e!o::;e to the lateral margin. Lcy:;;:
all of the fcmora arc light reddü-ih brown, the hind pair,
however, with a ::;ubba::;al blacki::;h-brown band which
i::; rather difl'u:-;c upon the ba::;al thinl. The tibilD are a
little darker, e::;pecially towards the apical lmIf, where they
may beeome quite dark brown upon the middle and
postcrior pair and with similar reddish-brown pile. The
anterior tarsi are dark brown with reddi:-;h sepia pile to
match. The middle and posterior tar::;i arc lighter
reddish brown, the dorsal pile, however, is quite dark.
The ventral :-;urface of the first tluee segments of the
hind tarsi has a peeuliar type of pile. There is a row of
:o,hining, light reddish, paddle-like or bru:-;h-like ::;hects of
pile mixed in on the medial ventral mat'gin, and at the
apices of these segments the fans of pile are wider and
more ÙOlli'ipicuous. Wings: pale, dilute, brownish hya
line, the pterostigma dark brown. The :-;ubapical cross
vein bulge::; outward, and is rounded and without any
pm;tcrior spur on the first posterior ùell.

Holotype: a temale, Hoekaboemi, ,Java, iii. UJ2G: E.
LelVloult ; two paratype females with the same data.

nageoire ùaudale 40-49. Le oanthus rostral est largement
arqué; tout en dessinant une oonvexité légère mailS
évidente, la partie rhinophthalmique du oanthus dorsal
ne s'incline que faiblement veŒ l'avant. L'extrémité
caudale du maxillaire e:st placée au-des:sous de l' œil fi.xe,
plus ou moins en arrière du bord antérieur de oet œil *.
La membrane postradiaire de l'i::;ehioptérygie est génémle
ment rudimentaire; au maximum de son développe
ment, cette membrane e:st triangulaire et ne s'élève
que jusqu'au, milieu de la longueur du dernier rayon
ischioptérygien. La face zénithale est d'un brun (grisâtre
en eau formolée) plus ou moins clair, uniforme ou varié
de 5 ou (j larges bandes transveŒales brun foncé, qui
ne sont distinctes qu'à proximité immédiate de la
notoptérygie et de la proctoptérygie. D'ordinaire, la
base de ces 2 nageoires se teinte de brun foncé, tandis que
leurs autres parties demeurent incolores ou sont blanchâ
tres, ainsi que la totalité de l'uroptérygie. La face nadi
l'ale est blanchâtre. Dimensions maximum observées:
~ longueur totale 102 mm., longueur étalon 93 mm.;
r3 longueur totale 89 mm., longueur étalon 80 mm.

Açores; partie sud du golfe de Gascogne (" Travailleur"
et "Talisman"); côtes de l'Espagne et du Portugal;
banc d'Arguin (" Talisman"); Méditerranée (sauf peut
être la partie HE). L'espèce n'a pas encore été signalée
de l'Adriatique, non plus que de la mer de Marmara.

Cette description est rédigée d'après ~{O :spécimens, dont
l 'tm e:-;t originaire de Naples (sans préeision); tous les
autres ont été oapturé:-; au che-t!ut, sur la oôto d'Algérie, à
Bou Haroun, pal' 100 m. de fond.
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Syrnph'Ur'us nigrescens Rafine::;que *.
D u.;;{) 85-90. A (G8) 72-78. C (10) 12. D + A + C

(1 (4) 168-179. Vn 4. 8 80-t)() -r. En centièmes de la
longueur étalon: tête 20--23 (25); hauteur 27-29 (::~2).

En centièmes de la longueur de la tête: œil (Il) 12-15 ;
espace interoculaire 0; espace postoculaire (j2-71;

* On trouvera la ~ynonymie eomplète de eette e~pècc dan~ le travail
Kuivant: Chabanaud, TéléoKtéen~ dyssymmüiriquCB, RéKllltnts [:;cienti
fiques des croisières du navire-éeole belge" l\Iere,ttor ", 4, 1950 (SOUK
presse).

t Fide Kyle: ]) 85-90. A 68-7G. ::; e'ire. 7,). Les spéeirmmK quo
j'ai eus sous les yeux ~e trouvant tous privés de la plupart ou même
de la totalité de leurs écailles, les nombres 80--!J0 que j'indique sont
approximatif~et vraisemblablement supérieurs à la réalité.

1,
~

Syrnpkarns norrnwrâ, ::;p. Il.

&!JJnl'IWI'I!~ wi!Jre~cen8. Nor'man, 19ao, Dioeovery HepOl't~, li. p. :lüa ;
id., 1!J;l5, ibid., xii. p. 34.

D 87-92. A 74-7(). C 12. D + A + C 173-183. Vn 4
:::; 95-105 (WH 1). En centièmes de la longueur étalon:
tête 20-23 ; hauteur 20-30. En centièmes de la longueur

* C'u~t du rnains le ('ùs de tous les individus quo j'ai oxarninùH;
lIllssi n'on e~t-il quo plus remarquable de eonstator le désaccord qui se
manifeste entre me~ propres ooservations et un de"Hin de Kyle (Hep.
Dan. ocean. Exped., :!, A J, Ull3, p. laO, eff. 2a), dessin qui repr('Hento
un spécinlen adulte de 27 mm. de longllour total(;, ehez lequel 10 maxil
laire He termine à gr-dndo disÜtnoe en avant de l'œil fixe. L'origino de eo
spéeünen n'est rwilheuI'OuHement pas préeisée.
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